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i =r h: °-’oo0:k’’ Lively C0ntest-Assured-

- For Republican PrimaryNotice to the people who wan;
something for nothing--and Ihere
are undoubtedly plenty of us. You

i
"’" Incumbent Township Committee..can go to tile Middlcbush school Firemen To Be On Job w. Ilussell Laird of Franklititonight and dance your fool head ime"

off. And for free. Three Minutes ]=aster ’ Park was assured 0£ opposition to
Henry Stovcr will be there to If you reside in Frdnklln Park;his reelection bid with petition-

call Ihe square dances and there and your house catches fire any- filing lime almost over last night.
will be enough modern-style music time after the next two weeks, His opponent will be William Nagy
by Russell Roth and his orchestra I local firemen will respond three of Meistcr St.
to please everyorte. ]minutes quicker. Lone candidate for the Dome-

Sponsoring the unusual event ] That’s the amount of time mere- erotic Committee nomination In the
is the Middlebush Fire Dept. and bers of the Franklin Park Vol. Fire April 18 primary is tlenry M. Vooro
Its Ladles Auxiliary, Funds for the

, Co., estimate they’ll save througlt ~ hees of 130 Meister St., who firstaffair art, being donated by the i the Installation of new remote i announced his candidacy on Wed-
American Federation of Musicians. control equipment so the fire alarm ’ nesday.
Dancing begins at 8 p. m. and , eal be sounded from the very spot Laird will have the support o[yotrre all welcome..:, ,.= .. ,:,

i the reporting call Is taken. . the regular township GOP ordeal.
[ Discussing the innovation Men- zation. First appointed to the eom-As they ~ay on the radio, "That’s ’,day, firemen said the new equip- mittee seven years ago to [1!1 aa place to go. now here’s a fee! mont, expected in two weeks, wouldvacancy, he has since served two

~_toknow." The fact is that Walter
J~ar~and his wife Betty, are the
enable the person reeeh’lng the ltull terms. Ills duties have been

¯ . j l’lre call to sotmd the alarm even chairman of the Police Depart-paall~.~ of a dattghtel, not a son , before the.caller gets off the line.’ ment and chairman of the Roadas we and all other papers in the
I Now. it takes about three minutes ~ Department.area recently reported. I for the call receiver to get to the’ Nagy announced his candidacyWalt has one daughter already. ’alarm and sound it.He doesn’t want his youngest to i more than a month ago and ha~

see the write-ups of her birth when ,’ already begun his campaign, run.
ihshe ss ’ old enough to read. however, ning ads in the newspaper and

’C. I.’ Choilengedll~nd get to thinking she was mixed
l[up In the hospital or something.

By His ~’-- local roads.We] youngster, if you read vaponenr;__ ,m~ort..t
this, say along about 1955, you Opposition to Freeholder C. 1. i An important factor In the GOP
can rest assured you were born - Van Cleef came to the local front r race Is the Better Government As~a girl and not a boy as the REC- this week when his G.O.P. primary . soclatlon. Nagy. wRhout organi-OIID on(’e reliorlctl. ,’,,rid yotn’ par-

:opponent, Harold P. Jeffrey of zatlonal support, doesn’t flllt:,’e to
ent,~ wanted you that wly. i North Plainfield. appeared before make too strong a bid. The B. G. A.

Been trying to locate any of the . the Better Government Association has usually backed candidates who

IVrnen you knew in Middlelmsh GOVERNOR ALFRED E. DRISCOLL accepts first sheet of 1950 Tuesday and challenged Van Cleef were opposed to the sO-called
: "regular" GOP forces in pastf , i , iItlately. I you ha~v. and said per- Easter Seals from six-year-old "l’ommle Bo¢canfuso of Linden Lane, to a public debate.

Princeton, to open month-long Central Jersey area fund drive of New Meeting at the home el Presl- ’.elections. but has as yet. made no
Ip;on is a member of the Middle- Jersey Chapter, National Society for Crippled Children and Adults. "dent Louis C. Schubert In Frank-choice In this one. It’ they back

kl
ush Fire Dept., trs 10 to 1 he’s Mrs. Robert Corneli$on of Somerville, president of the State Fedora- Iln Park, B.G.A. members heard ’ Nagy, he will be stronger.

up al the brand nPw firehouse ev- tion of Women’s Clubs and a member of the Chapter’s area Easter Jeffrey declare county voters ’ Voorhoes, backed by TownshipPry night competiag for the Seal Committee, helps Tommie. The boy is one of the handicapped should have the t.hanee to see him : Committeeman Charles Gobac,
I~l)oat’d t’h:mlpionship,

children receiving regular weekly treatments by Easter Seal-paid. and Van Cleet discuss their views titular head of the local Demo-
tmder~tand Ralph Ahrens therapists. ’: on the same platform and prompt- erotic party, was a surprise can-

ILIPr. and Steve Reid Jr. are the
-- "’vTowns=’;" P li al ’ ’y announced the organization

didate. Tile party hat, fruitlessly
:urrent oh:imps, bu, such ,t, ntle- : 0 ce Mi i App w,,,,,d oo..,d.,o r om ,.omen as l)h’k Merrill..h)e Bosky. ~’~ S~ew e S ill April. . Millstone, MiddlPbush, Secondand Crai~ (;ilbt, rt may dispute Department Full

F M Light .,.,~ group plans tt, invile both District. and Franklin Park seetor.~,~,,

’ Of F igners’
or ore v.,, Cleef and JelTrey hi a public ’hi an effort to break away from

Anyhow. the :Midtllel)ush Co., i ore The ’rowm, hip Com:nittee attend- meeting here sometime be[ore their history of running men solelynow has a waiting list of pros-
peetive members, something they Shh! The RE(’ORD. by exhau..- ed hJ t’mttin~, business last nigh, the primary, April 18. The Hills- from the Hamilton St.. area.

.ever thought would happeu, live lnvestigatiotL has learned that and awarded three I~(Is ;it a met, l- borough township freeholtlor, once All had refused boca.go el lack

Whether lhe sudden upsurge in Ihc Franklin Township Police De- ing in Tawtlship llall..~liddlebush, a township, committeeman here, of time, however, so Voorhees re.
fulure firemen is dtue h) commurdty pau’tlnenl is h)aded with "foreig- ~.ppearing t{) requesl that tile has always received strong vote celved the bid. Gobac thinks highly

sph’|t, frustrated childhood (h,slre.~. nPrs!" road depaltment erect speeding support in the township in past of his eandhlata, althoul:lh the
signs ah,ilg Fr,lnklin Bh’d. was the elections. Meisler stroeter ran fourth In aor the, new shuflth, I)oard. lilal’s Yilp’. *.vilhout a doubt, the only l~t,%’. (’harh, s Gl’Ot’P. tie said tht, Jeffrey. a North Plainfield res- field of six in the recent schools{mlethitlg older membt, rs are "nalive b~rn’" polieclnan in the roadway lhere "i~ merely a race- ldent 27 years and a eourwlhnan board electton tie describes htmwc,llth, rillg about, lot Is William Ribar. All the rt’stl track in the summer ;rod a haz- there since 194-1,. has adopted the as "sincere anti capable".* =- " :: were born else~hero . eampatgn slot~an. "A Regular Re-

Folks, without a (Iottbt the big- Althout4h the twelve n~embers of ard for the children."
publican for Reduced Taxes." IConlinued on Pa,;e 8,

gest thing of Its killd ever to hit the, department have resided ht Roy. I~=l’Ot, t. S:ll[I there are no
A printer, he told the B.G.A.

Franklin township is the multi- the township a (’omblned total of sidewalks there and persons have the county needs more youth hold-
I~ ~ , to walk in the road. Committee ing down its public offices. "I Ros jord Againml ,1 dollar, .,60-hom¢ }lousing 295 years, Ril)ar Is the only (ilia

-’hairman ,h).~cph E. Staudl said’know I’m fighting money," he de-.proJeet whk.h a New York man who Was born here and has lived.tht, township has ordered and re- c, lared. °°but if the Republican i
Pgst Commanderwarits Io build near South I]ound here all his lift,.

Brook, Appotrited to tht, force last ceived signs for lhe area, but has party’s tail is to be wagged by a "
You can llad more th, tails on March. Ihe burly resident of 48 not yet received the post~, tie dollar sign, then it’s time fro" a Torllev RosfJord, of Griggstown.¯ ’ promist.d erv~’tion in abotlt two change." " will begin his second term asthe I)l’,,jecl hi allui]icr ~ o "~ [l .~ Kosstlth street i!~.l,ill.5 tla(lge II and

wet.ks, if tYle poM~ arrive.tssuo. And you’ll be hearhl~ Irl;llly (’all state with satisfact|on that he He sai(I the Dilly way voters commander of the Franklin Park

weeksP’°S andweCOnSplanthlringa largelhe neXtartMc fl’w wa~, born.. In the townsidp June.:’~,[ sP’cvt’-’" Rt, v. lights(;r’ee al~,, asked that.
could determine tht, ir choice in- Post 9111. V. F. W., at Ihe group’~

1926, II~.ti|g elsewhere only duringi be erected at |lerlrv telligently is to see and hear both Installation ceremonies on AprLl
.ext week. his hitch in the Savy from June and Wi{so,| Hrs. and (,n Scho,,l St." himself and Van Cleef present 4.Do we want something like this 194,1 Io .hu,e 194f;. ~ tle sfld the latter street i.~ t|nht their views artd Ihrash out the is- Reelected Tt,esday night. Rost-
er not? It’ll take some considcra- IIL,~ ¢ollt’agues hail from all l [’or abotl| 300 feet. Staudl promised sues on a public platf,,~rm, tie chal- :jord Is the first commander of the
Lion to be sure, htll we perst)l a over the map. r¢,prt, s¢,nlJng five ’, a~’tion oil this i’cqtiest also. longed Van C]t, ef to mt, t,I him in grotlp ever to be llalned l’or a
favor the idea. We favored the, stales and two foreigll countries. B.d~ [or broken stone wet’c SLl(.’h .all exchal]ge, second term.drive-ill theatre which the board Claiming the most distant bh’th- awarded tt) Kingsi,)n Trap Rock After hi~ talk. the B.f;.A. steer- Other officers are: Smiler vicehas tabled for so long also and place is Albert Bossenyei, who Co. was awarded a bid for bitum- ing committee gel down to buM- commander, Fred G, Rieck: JUllLorcan’t understand why no action was born in Deda. llungary. May illou.~ malerial.~ at $5.230. heSS and named a primary cam- ,.’tee commander. Michael Peaces;has been taken on the prol)o~al. 5. 1895. He has lived here since Albert Milc’hanow,~ki of the paign committee. ?,lembers are quartermaster. Alexander TrotThis. we think is a big dtcision 1926. however, and now makes his East Franklin Fire L;o. alrpeared llarold Slover, l’h~odorv .qzabo. chuk; officer el the day. Die Arne.for the Planning Board. We hol)c home at 586 Ilamilton street A to ask what the townhsip can do Henry Hohl, and Louis R. De sen: chaplain. Denton Broome Jr.;

~(Continued on Page 8,
special ~fficer before his appoint- to curb the current Wave ot grass. France. Chairman is Benjamin and legislative officer, MacKend-

...... meat In May, 1940. Bessenyei wears fires, lle said local firemen have Stanton and a meeting will be rick Langley.
Middlebush Women . Badge 10. ICorlthluad oil Page 81 theld next week. , Also, adjutant..lames Rickert;

invlted To Supper ! The other member representbi~ a ! The group will hold a danee hi trustee for three years and Judge
foreign birthplace is David (;11-, the Manville Belle Rhlk May 14 advocate. Frank Rlecl: sergeant

Mtss Dorothy King and Mrs. f[lla, el Zarephath, The wearer of! Toth DefGndarll" ]n
! with Johnny Zonkowskl and lois el the guard, Julius Kiss; servtce

Charles McClure o~ South Midtlle- a special cop’s badge, he Is a na-’
Heavy Damage ~u[l"

;Tempo Kings supplyhlg the music, officer, Harry Karakas; patriotic
bush have been invited to attend tural for a policeman, having first. ’ Instructor: Rteck[: and publicity
an Italian spaghetti supper as seen the light of day In Donegal, ,% $35,000 damage suit was led- Ed{tor Sees Clinic officer. Kiss.
guests o£ the sponsoring Robert Connty. Ireland In October 25. ’g~’d against Joseph Toth of 600 ten Ruppert. editor of the Julius Varga, a past ~ommander
Morris sehool P. T. A., tn South 1890. He has been a townshtp re-iHamllton read In Middlesex County RI~CORD, attended the CI.asstfted of the group, will eonduet the ln-

i .

¯
Bound Brook March 14. sldent since 1916 and was appointed i Superior Court lVlonday. Advertising Clinic of the New Jet’- stallatton ceremonies in the Frank.

Miss King Is county hlterna- hi 1944 after havlng been a deputv~ The action alleges Dorothy t~ar- soy Press Association Friday at lln Park school and refreshment.~
ttonal relations chalrnmn of lhe sheriff. ~rkowski of New Brunswick ", ,s the Staey-Trent Hotel, Trenton. and entertainment wtll follow at
N. J. Congress of Parents and Of the rest. n~ast come from Newli sertnusly Injured when Toth’:, car More than 100 state newspapermen ~ the Franklin Park Grill.
Teachers and Mrs. McClure Is Jersey. including the Lieutenant,, struck her hi Somerset street al~d women attended the all-day The post will sponsor a dance ~
presiding officer of the Ct,t nty Douglas Woitcheck, who was horn O(’tober 31. 1945. It wa~ instiftHt~d session, largest event of it.~ ]dnd ; Ai)rll 14 In the Doalls school. 12eic;;. -:~

IP. T. A. Pa.~L I i’cMdcuLo Club. ,Ci,iLin ,t’tl (.ql I)a~(’ 8, . ill liui" i,chalf by Ip, r falhc.r, l’~ter, ever held I)b’ Ihe assoL.iatioll. 1, ch31r:llan.
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were things they’d never heard of. lions, 455 for viol~tions .O£ town- Mrs. Wade Chairman
~. THE RECORD They and the Magistrates. were i shlp ordinances, 63 for criminal Of Supper Committee’ paid according to the cost of court i violations, and 29 arrests were, East Millstone 8-4766-J ...... ] charges, or. in other .words, the J made for other departments. I Mrs. Harold Wade of Middlebush

" : ~’blished at Middlebush, N~ J. Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 1more arrests and court cases are Easiest year for tile policemen i is genetalchairman of the Turkey

............ ~-.~ ~^ : more money they made. ; was 1945 when only 86 arrests were i dinner the Ladies Aid Society of

.... By the_ year ..... :_.~ - ..... ~.w ....... , State -alice dtd most of the road ’:made and only 18 accidents iuvcs-]the Mlddlebush Reformed CIl,,rch

---Published weekly by the Frahklin Township Publi.~hing Company. ! )atrollll~’g until 1938 when they an- [ tigated, both reco,’ds the depart- I will sponsor ~v~arcn *B., . . ¯ ’ The dinner to ne preceeneti anti
Entered as seeond-e ass matter at the post o[fice at Mlddlebush, N. J., ] uounced they had too mueli other ; merit hopes to duphcate. Most

¯ . .
under the act of March 3. 187.9. . - ’ : wo,’k tu do and euuld make sched- " nervewraeking years were 1941, [followed by .a .!alley go.oos, sate,

.- .... ~ ................... -T,,-,’l~ll~Thet uled vatrols in rural district no ’ when there were 90 accidents, and : will be held m me enmen cnape|.
~, ARREN GLASER ............................................ ~ ’ 1949. when there were 295 arrests, i There will be three servings, at
LEONARD. H. RUPPERT ....................................... Editor’,. lougel’.Ahout this tin),,, municipalities At peesent the patrol ear 5. 6. and 7p.m.,and t!ekeLs .wil!

Friday, March 10, 1950 ,,ll over the state hegan waking equipped with a radio-telephone be priced at $2.for aomts one ~tservice, is on the road almost ev-]for children unner the age ot 12.
up, Fr.mklin township was no ex- N,l~

"Neckers’ MayPark Behind School eeplion In 1940, Sampson G. Smith ery ,tight. The telephone service : Assisting Mrs. Wade is dlreel.
uf Middlehush. Just recently elec-, makes it possible for residents to i the annual affair are Mae WeUm

Mi,-,h Onh, ted to the Township Committee. contact a police officer any hour[ chairman °f the dining room. andMarch17 - But FO~ ~T’~’~ ¯ -~=~lp-,, ",~ -/ , .j of the day. ~ Mrs Mabel Thomson, Anna Bering.decided to du sonlet.)ll:g about the
"Calling all cars! Calling all~ partment’s 10th A)I versary. And. Many traific signs ilave heet~tiAlma Vail Cleat. Naomi Farnl|am.

ears! Proceed to Pine Gr,|ve the tiekets aren’t for speeding, situation aod called a meeting. Atthe confab were Clarksun Cran- erected oil the nlore heavily tray- i I,’lm’enee Gullek. and Mary Viekery
Manor School on Iiighland Ave--’, they’re for the dance to celebrate’ ¯The Joint is really jumping, the : the anniversary at Pine Grove " mar. the township attorney, and.

clod roads and especially near the i°f ttle kitchen committee¯

Edwin F. Voorhees or East Mill- schools. A policeman is on duty I Reservations may be made by
Joint is really jumping. That i.~ Manor Schoo. March 17 stone, then the Chief Constable. at one of the schools every day : plmning Miss ttilda Pennell at East
all!" , Yes it was just 10 years ago. ~ The outcome wa:~ an m’dJnance, during the busy hours and more!Millstone 8-3025. Tickets will also

The above might be heal’d hy ’ on March 14. 1940 that the Frank- : "To Establish. Maintain, Regulate. traltlc signs are slated to go up j be sold at the door¯
anyone tuning in ou the Franklin lin police department, which hat and Coutcol a Police Department this year.
Township police calls the night of become to be recognized as one in the ’rownship of Franklin in The policemen are proud of Service Cost Heavy
March 17. Tl|ere are other slightiy . vf tile most efflcieut town,hip ; the County of Somecset." Shortly their 10-year record and feel they : The American Red Cross last
wacky goings-aa happening right forces al’ound, was fir.~t organized. ¯ after, ou 31areh ]4. the TownshiI: " have given township residents year spent more than $35.000.000
now also ; Before that time. police d~:~art- ; Committee. Smith. Fred L. Bas- " maximum efficiency through their on its multiple services to tile arm-

For iustan:’e. Pullet, Chief Ed- ments, if you could call then) that, : corn anti Stephen C. Reid, passed part-lime department at a mini- ed forces and veterans.
win F. Voorhees of Easl .Milld(me were a bit on the "smelly" side,., the ordinance and the local Po- mum expense.
nnnvuneed this week that neckers both here and in uther smah lice Department was horn. , That’s why they ask every town- ~u i

.. , .i
t(that’s another word for spackers, rural municipalities of tills type i Vom’hee~ was appointed ehi:2f ship resident to celebrate with ¯

you oldster.~ would be welcome They usually reeked of politics. ’and the five constables who had them at Pine Geove March 17. A
1o park behind the school March,

The way it was ruu then. the just heeu reappointed were made-fine orchestra. Lon Jacobs. will~E~-" FRANC--

J7 and the local c,)ps wouhtn’t oh-. governing body of the small mu- policemen. Starting teem scratch, play at the affair and the police
jeet. Usually, thqe neckers barely nictpality didn’t have to set up. with no equipment, they have will donate all proceeds to the
get settled behind that particular, what we now call a police depart- built our of the area’s most effi- National Foundation for Infantile
school when the local gestapo: meat. Instead. they had the power: cient chews in Just 10 yeal’s. Paralysis. The Pine Grove PTA Je alecomes along and makes them move; to appoint Constables. the Judicial I Mo~t of the men have templet- will serve refreshments and mem- W rs

on. : beanuh consisted of appointed : cd short courses on ’belier proce-’ bars of Fran’s Taen Age Club will

The policemen are of,eu seen Recorders and Justices of the : dares taught by the F.B.I. All have , operate the cloak room. Both
~ D|AMON’DS

whispering to one another lately Peace. been required to pass a strict phys-’ groups wtll donate their reeeipta
about secret arrangemmtts. And [ This was usually a bad set-up teal exam and all appointee.~ since to the polio fund also. ~ WATCHES
every cop on the force is trying to to say the least. The Constable 1940 h~d had to pass eomprehen-. Voorhecs guarantees an evening
outdo the other getting rid of his " ranks were filled with assorted ~ save written and oral exams as ] of entertainment--all for $1.
ticket sltpply, i relatives of members of the guy-t: wel! as before appointment wa.;[

~ JEWELRY
tl,, Disasters NumerousIrs not as serions as it sounds, truing body and persons to whom gl’anted.

the arrangements aren’t for over- the members owed political debt~. ] In 10 years they made a totai
throwing the township government These Constables usually had no lot 1362 arrests and Investigated [ The Red Cross assisted in 330 EXPERT REPAIR
or capturing any Public Enemy , training iu police procedures anti , s~me 382 accidents. Of the arrests,, domestic disaster operations last

No. 1--they’re for ’he Police De- rnles of conduct and declpline 812 were for motor vehicle viola-’ year--almost one a day. ON ALL MAKE

................................. ] WATCHES

MADAM LORETTA

FINE ART UPHOLST[RY MindReading
Advice In All Affairs 2~ MEISTER ST.

Formerly at 412 George St. Speaks Polish and Russian
The Holder of this Advertisement Eost Fronklin Twp.

Now Located w,,, a Do,,nr R.d,n, for ,’rur lelt at ,reho.se,lt
25 Cents Phone N. B. 2-102|6

52 ALBANY STREEI 387 SOMERSET ST.
LOUIS R. DE ZRANC(I, l’eop

tOpposite Albany Theatre) New Brunswick, N.J. ¯

L~rgest selection of fabrics and patternc to first 50 customers
purchasing slipcovers. WJLL APPEAR SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS---8 p. m. to 2 a. m.

.,.~r~ ~a"~Z, ’,-V"~..;. Custom""-- ECHO CLUB¯ " " " , :, To
=,,.~2~:~L~-.-~"~~ "-~. .&, Fit Your

¯ ~,.,~"?’..~:; ’. ~/~-~ ~
~,~tF~.,¢,~..~ ,~ ~,

Furniture
.~f.~:~:~,~:~;,,~. To customers taking advantage so COVER MIN. SAT. Sl.50

; "" ~’ "" "~ of our Grand Opening Sale we
~.~’.~ ’- Four Miles North of Freehold Race Track -- HIGHWAY 9-4 ~IP

offer 5 Foam Rubber Cushions See Them From Bar

with each suite reupholstered. For resesvations call Englishtown 6842
As LOW as Every suite will be given a I0- ~ ................. ’ .......... ~’~ .......

$,~" ’%~’~.S0 year guarantee.

¯ H,S As as Motors Installed in ClocksSALE

’.rFreeEstimoteond ~ l
TELECHRON

,2.2co. u, Todo, : s,:ssio.s
~..~-.~- ~ ~ ’, We Repair Big Ben and Baby Ben Alarm Clocks

’ ONE InlpRICE JEW[LI RSiIll l VEAn I sz ALBANYSTREET II1:1
lll l TO PAY! I (Opp. Albany Theatre) TERMS! IIl:l
I~J ........

I Tel. New Brunsw=ck 2-3819 II1:114French Street. New Brunswick I
[.~; (For’me ly At 412 George ~treet)

!1
I~ J ........ I .... I " qll I II) " I i I I I PHONE N. B. 2-2818 I
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Costs Man $100 " ANOTHER-LEADER: IN ¯ LESlTL?RtS "MARCH" ,OF VALUES-!
: ~’t/mb .your wire wJtli I ....
Paelkeblbi~ ualeu, you’re prelmr. . ..... ...

: ,~-~ .a i@e a~ parm..t
~.- __~t~!l’k~" ,y..~’!! ~ .t~ ¯ ...... " ....

¯ TJ~I~. $1~ was the price tag, in
¢t~ f~rm or a fine, Magistratal

¯ Vernon D, Hugmann put on such
an c, ffcnso i’~ MuJ:h.ipal Court

Cnday nlIht. ¯
aylng it wa.~ Wm’re.i Mitchell,

30, of Somez~et street, who pulled
out his pocket-knife ,In ~oa’y 1G
In a family melee witlz his wife
and gave her enough of a stomach
wouud to send her to the hospital,
He was afterward arrested by.
local police,

Mitchell was charged Monday
night with simple assault¯ a lesser
offcuse than the one he was first
arraigned on before Ilagmann ~oon:
otter the Jncldent in January.
Then, the charge was atrocious .
assault and he was committed to : , "~’~.""
the county Jail to await Grand .~ .... ~::~:.,~-~..~..-": .....
Jury action. ] ~- .~.’ ......... .i.’~’~i~- ’"

Investigating the case more thor. / .... ’’ I " "~" ~ : " ’ : " "
oughly, the county prosecutor’s ( :.
office decided to refer the case ~
hack to Hagmann’s conrt on the
lesser charge if Mitchell agreed
to waive a Grand Jury hearing. ~tl.
He did, and Hagmann imposed the
~J~ fine. Representing the defend. -~ " .... - ..
a~t was attorney Myron L. Levy of SAVE $30 !Somerville. : .. i., ...

In other action, two drunk-and- a ..
Complete! Headboard anddisorderly charges brought differ- ..:. "
Frame, o ¯ Mat-ent outcomes. Harry Conover of ;.,. : Innersprm~

Franklin boulevard and Edwin "~’: ~-; tress, Box Spring
Kaman of Willow avenue were the

:,.~~defendants and the former drew " ":.~" ¯ ~1 .. ~’ " .....
a 30-day suspended Jail sentence : " ":
while the latter had his case dis- ;~, .! -:k-~’

missed. ’ .:"’~" "
,.~,, : . ~,~- ;Double parking on the wrong
"" F~side of the road brought John

Clendlnning of Laurel Ave., Kiogs.
ton a $5 fine and $3 court costs,
but a driving on the wrong dde
of the road case against Davldl -"
Barasky of New Brunswick was
dismissed.

~iltans Potonski .... ¯ "’~ ~

Leading BB Poll "~"’
Gcorgic Evans of the last-place

Red Wings and Stash Potonsk[ of
the Phampion West Brun.~wick A.
C. appear to be the cream at the -
crop in the Township Basketball
I.eague in |I.~ cycs of thch’ fc!low
players.

Both men were runnln,~ well
ahead of the ’field in the All-Star
poll being conducted by the IiI’,C- ~.’~"~"" OpenAORD anti have a perfect score.

"’:;: L E S T E R["our teams, the Eagles, Franklin .......
Five, Middlebush, and East Mlll-
stone, have already voted forqheir ~. ...... BUDGET ACCOUNT
favorites in the poll along with "’- .-," Remember "IT’S EASY to PAY
league director Michael Bednarik The LESTER WAY."
and RECORD Editor Lea Ruppert. We’ve waited a long time to bring you something like this! A
~rgele~ms, the Blazers, Red bargain sensation of the year! Imagine! An innerspring mattress. anti West Brunswick, have ¯ . . plus a box spring , . . plus a headboard and all steel
yet to vote. frame on casters. All at the amazingly low price of only $49,75.

Fir.~t and second teams will be
selected and will play h~cther a~ I II J II IIIIII I

possihlc. With balloting on a twO, "’q Foldin OrS JNNERSPRINGpoint~ for first ~eam selection aud ~
one point for second te;zm basis.

~ [" "7:
.... s Iand each balloter picking two full ~:~ ~o~’e

teams, Evans and Polonskl so far ": avehave captured a perrect store of ....
I Cutup’etacot and 17vs, IQ9q12 votes, mattress i Regular hotel type

Othcrs reeeivingvotesa.’c: SAVE $10! lip’ Ch d! .......
.i ’tckng

=~ II.uca.,. Ea,,es ......... ,, Ec se air Be I ....... . ......... ,Reid.Mithllehu.~h . lc

~9
I~O~d H¢adboardslSOFA BEDSPritz. Bla~ers ......... ~, mo(h’(’n chair! Made hy "Fclip~c’" -- a ~’cry

I{.~sso.WBAC _ ......... 6 famous .amc in I)cdding. llas a st(,(,[ frame,
Busehhorn.Franklin 5 0 ’"" ,u.o,, .,,., [S= o !So* S20: I
Minion. East Millstone .......

4¯ pleated .skirl. Tailored in lilwupholslerv coverings. Easy h, open j Cle.arance. All one

9": 49"1
II, Blazers ............... 4 and elnsc: comforl:d)le for silting and siecpiug. This wonderful Full innersprac, Eagles 2 chah’ bus always been a bes[ s=~ller at the former price o1 $19.95.. of a kind construction

Stasciak, Franklin 5 ....... 2 ..............
]{eynold,~, Mlddlebush ........ 2 now. at $39.95. ii’~ re y sensational’.
Yatauro, Red Wings ....... 2 -- ........ i Ill~ag.at,. WBA~ ............ i

|"ECLIPSE" Decorator [nnerspringGross. Blazers ................ l
S.cdde., East Millstone _~ .... ,

| TWI’N STUDIOS l LOVE SEAT BED
¯ suv JSave $201 JSave, $30!
:EXTI SAVINGS:llTuftless type mat-j~l~Q~l~ensatlona, inner-O~’~

Iltress, kick pleat ~]~ ,~J~""Jspring ’constructlon,a]p[kqllJ"-~"

,BO~N~N’~L ~ lsklrt ............. 41~ ~F’ ,klck pleat skirt _. ~Ig ~V
i ’ ¯ , , , 50 CHURCH ST. New Bruniwick
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rP, p+oasea, pecans had lit the refuse, WBAC Chain ons
uiti-Million Dolla an Gives Local Firemen ’then waikod away and i.t it u.

g B d Bigg ’guarded. !After PlayoffPlannin oar est Decision Worn To Frazzle I snudaywas a particularly hee-Planning Board members, after Goldner to install complete s,de+ Over Weekend *tieday. Fh’emen of the East Proud and undisputed ehampions
spending weeks of deliberation be- walks, sewage, street lighting,
fore turning down plans for a large curbs and gutters at his own ex- ~,t away those matches, folks¯: Franklin and Comnnmlty earn- of the Township Basketball League
apartment p,’oject ill ilamllton St.. pease Under. the present ordin-:you’re bur,ring the firemen up! ’panles received thetr fh’st alarm’this week are the members of the
last fall. face a much bigger dose anne. the board has the power to No less than lfi grass tires over at 1:20 p. m.. cud left to save a’West New Brunswick A. C.
of the same type headache this make such a demand, the weekend have firemen of the chicken coop when the seeond The WBAC eUnched that honor
week. Itaymond P. Wllsou, township Community, East Franklin, cud alarm came in exactly five minutes last Friday, beating the Franklin

At a meeting Wednesday night¯ engineer, reported percolatiou’Franklln Park Companies wo~lder- later. Not enough firemen were Eagles, 48-44, to win the play-offs.
Charles Goldner. %ew Ym’k City tests have revealed drainage con- lag If fownshlp residents have left to handle this call st) the During the season, the team held
builder, confronted the board with ditions to be very satisfactory on suddenly gmle out of their minds Frank!in Park company was ,urn- first place all the way aud only
the biggest problem it has ever the site, which is about 800 feet when it comes to tile careless use maned h) help out. lost one game, that to tile Ea~cs.faced, a moltl-million dollar hous- off Easton Ave. Goldner expects of matches - and the firemen, all At 3:15 p. m.. the two llamil- to compile the best record~¥
lng development for the Second the Bound Brook Water Co., to ex- vohlnteers, are hearing the whistle toll road companies wt,re called far.
District area. tend its supply lines to the project in timir exhausted sleep, to Wheeler avenue and fought a In other games at Pine Grove

Goldner plans to build "Barclay and individual septic tanks will be The sudden rash of business, blaze there for about an hour. gym, the Blazers won a eonsola-
Manor". 360 ranch-type, four and requh’ed, after months of comparative ill- While they were thus engaged, tiou game from East Millstone, 49-
five room houses, on a 92-acre lu other at’lion, the board began activity, has come winging in with another fire was reporled at 3:50 43, and Fran’s Teen Age Club girls
tract near the South Bound Brook going over recommendations by a the March winds. Fh’es began p. m. and some of the force was team lost to almther feminine ar-
border within a three yea]¯ period, commlt[ee appointed last mouth breaking out here and there at sent to tlamilton road to tackle’ ray, the Bruisers. 19-16.
Estimated cost is $2.700,000 and the to suggest possible zoning ordtn- the beginning of the month and that oue. The WBAC, unmentioned as pos-
homes would sell for $7.500 tip when ante changes. One suggesllon wa:, reached a climax Saturday and Both these extinguished, the sible champs in all pre-season
completed, the erection of a light industry Suuday. Firemeu are hoping the firemen returned home thinking predictions, caught fire In the

Attorney Sidney L Jacobs of zone. "lamby" shle of the month will they’d done a good day’s work, second quarter after being behind
Newark presented the plans and~, soon arrive and shudder to thiok but tile day hadn’t really begun 13-8 in the first period and led
asked the i)oard’s pel’mission to what will happen if it doesn’t, yet. for the whistle blew again the Eagles the rest of the way.
sub-divide the tract into 60 by 125 Five New ~’~embe/s At officals of the various com- at 4:35 p. m.. for a blaze ia Dover With slender young Stash Paten-
foot building lots. In all, eveL’yone Community Club Meet panics took time out from theh’ Ave. llustltng here. the), pat it ski, perhaps the year’s ouLstaud- ’agreed the proposal was the big- Five new members were .ill" mad racing to and from the Ilard- out in time to go dashing off to tag player, turntng in a fine 2’/
gest thing of its type ever to hit’ducted into the Community Club to-fight field fires early in week another in Green street at 6:15. ’point performance, the whmm’s IFranklin Township. at a meeting in Hamilton school to issne all appeal to all township~ They then returned to theh¯, we’e never threatened after the I

The board refnsed to act im- residents:

tables on this day of leisure onlY’half ’ leading four to eight points

mediately and appointed members Monday night.The new members are Mr. and If you’ve gotla burn that trash,, to be called from home again at throughout. Backing Potonski np
J. William Pierce. William Easton. Mrs. Sidney Griffin, Mr. and Mrs, please don’t burn it on a windy 8:45 for a grass fire ill the wooded in the scoring was Russo, who
and Wendell W. Forbes as a three Nlls l)arsons, and Mrs. William day! :section off Bloomfield ave. Need-+ finished with 11 points.
man inspection committee. A re- Lutzen. They said more than half of the’ less to say, they spent a sleepless : For the losers, Elmer Lneas and
port will be retnrued by the cam- Host at the meeting was Fran’s fires could be directly traced to alight, keeping one ear cocked for. Charles Gobae led the offensive,
mlttee at a special meeting March Teen Age Club and other guests someone’s carelessness in burning the fire whistle In their wearS-:Gobac getting 15 anti f,ucair~.l.
22. trash or refuse while the winds, ness. Yetsko and Dunaenko turned’inC ......... . _ ._ were Lawrence Makey and Mrs.

nlet tear el me ooaro, as It
........... ’< Stewart Jorgenson The teen agers were high. Franklin Park firemen reported good floor Jobs and eontrlhuted

was Jas[ tan. Is ~nat taxes tl )m . . "
.......... recmved thew first in a series ofl Only 4egltlmate fire In the week they too. had a busy weekend. 16 points hetwoen them.
tne aevelopmem won t equal me .... end wave was one at the eomblna-’flghting two blazes Saturday and.. uancmg lessons from memners of The Blazer-East Millstone con-increased eosts to the townsmp ..

, . , the omer group Subsequent tion apartment and three-car gar- one Sunday. East Millstone mere- solatton game was a steady one,
It ~111 bring Chmf among these , . ." . _ . age of Michael Aleama ou Easton bers had their day of excitement the Blazers leading h’om the start,
zs .....me Joan on’ toe ....sonora s~,~,em’,’ classes., wnl ue nolo each TUnS(lay Ave., near the Hlghwood develop-.~ Sunday, extinguishing a blaze on’ Pacing the winning attack
such a project would mean. Forbes at / p.m. meat. East Franklin and Cam-’ the John W. Metller property that ]larry Votes with 14 points
stTessed the need for considerable muntty responded at 5:15 p, m.,,. afternoon.

Tony Prltz with 11. Standouts Irthought before any decision Is Learn, earn. and have fun. Join Saturday and extinguished the The moral of the story? - - Don’t scoring for the losers were th(
made. a 4-11 club. blaze, which was confined to the be caught with a match aml a Lazleky brothers. Chef dunked It

Pierce said the township can¯t -, :-, .-- apartment’s kitchen and was. barrel of refuse in your hand in and Dick 11.
~fford a lot of small homes build- CORRECTION hlamed on defective wiring. "the presence of a local fireman if The girls" game was an
ing beeanse of possible tax increa-’ Through an error in printing our The rest. three on Saturday, the day’s a windy one. No jury lag one which developed Into
aes It would mean for ohler resl- ad last week, it listed a Singer, seven on Snnda), and one Monday.’in the world would convict him.
dents, lie said large industries and Sewing Machine at $19.50. It should were all of the brush variety and,

a scoring match between two

theh ¯ accompanying ineome are have been $89¯50, least the firemen many hours of Misses, Gobae for the Bruisers

needed mort,, SINGER SEWING CENTER , backbreaking effort. Sunday alone, Health Training
and Gierman for Fran’s. The tor-

If the decision Is favorable. 369 George Street one official estimated that some Home Nurses Trained liner finished with 13 points and "

Pierce said. the board ~houhl make 1,200 gallons of water was nones-! the latter wtth 11. but~Gobae re-

tt a pl’ovislona] one, requiring
New Brunswick

sary to put them out. Ill many ~ A ¯total .of 3¯O82,848 t,el¯tifieates ceived hotter support tram her
_ -- .- _ ....... nab oecn issueu ny tnc American mates and that was the story as |

,. Red Cross since 1914 for temple- the league sakl good-bye hlan.thtr

,1H ~
#

~.~ {~ ~II ~, |Ji thin of courses hl llomc Nursln.g sneeessfu! season.
~[L

BETTER BUYS !

u " w ¯ ... ~,,.<,. ~I ’ : :: u i BIGGER BARGAIN..

!f:i

-- -+ GRANT DaY ¯ . . AND SIIAItE Till". COMPLIMENTS!

¯Tiny important shapes that prove fashion needn’t x~ear H I "~m m .1 m ~.,
a lofty price tag.., l~ [

Come in and browse around... [1 /--/~Jl~(~[~
You’ll find the largest collection of ~’[ I/4~2~ , ,

~] New Spring Hats Here W I M

NU-STYLE HAT li Fu~ CUT RAYON SLIPS Special ....... 1.17fl
54 CHURCH ST. NEW BRUNSWICK [ , COTTON HOUSEDRESSES Special ......... 1.77

/

~[ ~ ~ .] SHOES, leather uppers, 81~ to 3 ......... 1.67 pr.
¯

~ DRESSES. organdy, lawn, dimity, l-6x ...... 1.67
.:: . + OVERALLS, seersucker. 5 colors, 1-8 ........ 1.27
"-= ’ POLO SHIRTS, solids and stripc~. 3 to 8 .... 67c

~~Theonlyplaceyoucanobtalnanewhouseho]d l Me+..
: . ¯ -. +;:i SINGER~’ Sewmg Machine or one recondlttoned

’":": by SINGER is from your SINGER SEWING
WTG CHAMBRAY StaRTS, Special ......... t,t7
WTG DENIM DUNGAREES, Special ........ 1.67

CENTER! WTO WORK sex <with nylonl Special 4 prs. S1
Any other stores or repair shops which offer BROADWOVEN SHORTS, Special ..........

~/~,I"rebuilt," "factory-rebuilt," or "reconditioned" ma-
chines are not sponsored by SINGER.

~’b/’~"1"~ f~/e)O"i~The SINGER SEWING CENTER serving this area im listed below. . ¯
ONLY here can you obtain . . .

I. Bread-new SINGER Sewing Machines. (Sfa,’~in 9 of "FLIGHT CLUB" POLO SHIRTS, Special __88c
~. SINGER Sewing Machines reconditioned by,,,,o. ,..,=,.d ,,.o,, ,.,,,. s89s0 w+o ............
3. Guaranteed repairs by SINGER experts based

on wrlnon estimates furnished in advance.

SIH6ER
jopartmOnt stores~
ers,, outlots. Open Thursday Night

i
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hip..A th background,having boca society iDunn, Mrs. CarolynFerguson, Miss i of Mrs. HemTTerb ne, ehairman,T OW[lS U or editor and a fealure writer for :Beth Barnes, Mrs. Robert Smith,:who is 111.

Wit N S kr es ew oo t the Michigan State Journal and ’Mrs. Richard Ginglen, Mrs. Wll- Mrs. Robert Welch, Brownie
’, later a feature writer for the lard Potter, Mrs. W. Bruce Arm-, leader, asked if the League would

"I believe in the philosophy that ’~ Mil~aukee Journal and the De- strong, Mrs. Robert Welch..Mrs. sponsor a Girl Scout troop, which
children like to create." ’ trait News, two of the nation’s Edward Smilh, Mrs. Wesley Welch, will be organized in Franklin Park

Mrs. Carl W. Carlson of Wheeler i leading newspapers, and Mrs. Marvin Viler.
place has transfer’red tiffs idea of I Her first book. "Juulor Party: Mrs. George Moore and Mrs. ’in September. Decision on this
hers into a new children’s harMi- Book." was pu~’lished in 1938 and Harold Suydam will be. In charge was postponed. She also asked for
craft book. "Make It Yourself," ’. was revised last year after selllug i of beverages; Mrs. bloore. Mrs. a vohmtcer to serve as assistant
which was published Mouday. " 20000 copies She also authored a i Marvin Barnes, Mrs. Veto. Smith. leader of tile troop.

The book, Mrs. Carlson’s sec- chapter on party planning for the aud Mrs. Edward Skipworth will Mrs. Clifford Cortelyou, presi-
end children’s volume, contains , Childcraft Eueyclopedia. supervise lable decorations: and tile dent of the Ladies’ Missionary Soc-
160 pages of how-lo-make-it into,’- ’ Now .a substitute teaohor in r licker committee is composed of iely. announced that a meeting will
marion, designed to make the hours i the township and a Sunday School ! Mrs. Carl Ilallengren to cover be held at liar home Monday at

~l~any youngster under 10 much ’ leader at the New Brunswick
Middlebush: Mrs. lrvln Wainer and 2 p. m.. for the purpose of discuss-

pier. She explains how to con- Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Carlson i Mrs. Richard Ging]cn. Frankliu ing tile possibility of having one
struct things from cardboard. first got the inspiratiou for her Park: and Mrs. Armstrong, tile rhurch organization or two distiuct
paper, vegetables, odds and ends current book while acting as a" outlying districLs, groups - a mission society and a

of cloth, and other materials that summer camp counselor some 15 The following committee was up- church league. Officers of the
any child cau easily produce, years ago. Many of the handicraft pointed for the Spring Carnival Ladies Missionary Guild, the MIS-

She believes .the book Is written making ideas she saw theu have April 21. the theme of which will sionary Sociely. and the Service
tn simple enough l,anguage so any siuee beeu successfully duplicated be the "Gay Nineties." Mrs. Harold League will atten.d.
child under 10 can uuderstaud it by tile members of Brownie Troop GREGORY PECK is appearing Suydam and Mrs. Armstrong. co- Mrs. Col’telyou and Mrs. Arthur
without the aid of au adult if h~" 2, Middlcbush. w~hich she organ-in "Twelve O’Clock High" at the chairmen. Mrs. Ginglen. Mrs. Burns will serve refreshments at
can read at all. Aud Mrs. Carlson izcd.
knows whereof she speaks, having While president of the New RKO State Theater, New Bruns- 1,aird. Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Marvin the next meeting at the home of

been a Journalist and substitute . Comers Club, a Rutgers faculty wick. Also playing is "Girls’ Barnes,Mrs . Ferguson. Mrs. tier- Mrs. Marviu Barnes on April 4.

elementary school teacher for wives’ group, five years ago. she School." bert Anderson .and Mi.’s. Richard ......
Voorhees.

~i ~d _j ij~years, met Mrs. Ellen J. tlansens, a Mrs. Hallengren and Mrs. Ed-- ....
Every article in the book, she

North Brunswick Township illus- S

L ward Smith will be in charge of 1848 19=30
says, she has seen made by other’ trator. The two women decided to . ervice eague Ihc Gift Shoppe. In addition to’
children and all the methods de-c°mbine their talents iu a book’pi i

T
the League. the Ladies’ Missionary BOOKSscribed have been selected after and Mrs. Carlson’s volume con- argo ng ea society and the Sunday School

years of experience and tested by [aining 120 pen and mk illustra- The Benefit Tea. whlcb will be will have tables in the shop. Commercial Stationerylions by Mrs. ltansens is the out-
her pupils. Proper working condi- i come. held iu the parsonage March 22 The Rev. George Moore has re- SCHOOL SUPPLIES

. 2 ¯tions, ways of gathering material, from 3 to 6 p. m.. was discussed at quested a statemeut of League s
and what raw materials to use are~ a meeting of the Women’s Service nctivlties and finances for tile

REED’Sall amply outlined In terms chil- ! League of the Six Mile Rim Re- fiscal year. which should be turned
dren best understand, ’ TWENTY IN CENSUS CREW formed Church at Mrs. Robert in by the end of this month.

a’[~he wife of Dr. Carl W. Carlson, A leader and 19 enumerators Smith’s Tuesday evening. Mrs Marvin Viler was admitted 391-393 George St,aStir, late professm" of chemical ; will be in charge of the census in i The following commitec was to membership and Mrs. Edmund
engineering at the Newark Col- the second district whirh Lnclndcs[named to take charge of arrange- Williams was a guest. Mrs. Robert New Brunswick
loges of Rutgers, the author is i Sayrevllle, South Amboy and Mad-~ ment.s: Food, Mrs. Win. Barnes. Smith will serve as assistant mere-

the mother of two children, Cris-lison Township, according to DiS-~Mrs Russell Laird, Mrs. Vauce bership chairman in the obscure .......
tile, 11. aud Phillip, 6. Needless triet Supervisor Jerome S. Kap-,. ’ .......

I Iow. The third district which in-I ~,to say, some of her methods Ivave ! eludes South River. East Bruns-i
been thoroughly tested on her j
youngsters.

! wick’ N°rth Brunswick and Mill°: ~’~" " / t ~ " "~=A gr,,fduate of Rlpon College, town will have a crew leader and! "
’~ 1 ~"she has a sound jourualistic 120 enumerators._ ̄ : . . ~ "~ ~ \~ ":’~ ~.~ "~

/
! .,. ,;:" .’

m~

For GTheIRLS "VFi.est SPRING ’ S
/

Values NEW HEMLINES :--:-.

Tho t Con Sheer-os-o-wlsp... with slender,zing f’ne seams...
and fashlon-right heels . . ¯ Hudson Hosiery is de-

Be Had signed to compliment your new spring wardrobe.
.,f,

Fashion’s Favorite for March is ~,"

Nutoupg-a soft misty taupe. So perfect with ’

Novys...Greys. ¯ ¯ Reds... Greens . ¯. and Black.

......In styles set to the tempo of Spring:

15 denier RUN.PROOF sheer~ . ,... . .. ,, ,. r, f. Sl.50 3 pairs for s4.35

¯ 15 denier Cobweb sheers*~, ~ :e n , ¯ ~’ ;~ ll’ , Sl.35 3 pairs for s3.90

s1.15 3 pa~rs for ~’3.30
20 denier Luxur~ sheers .. ~ ~ ~ :.

~.
"; | " ,’.

st.O0 3 pairs for $2.85
IN TUNE "30 denier Daytime sheers ~ ~. , ";

~,
. ". ~ *

PURE SILK Chiffon sheers ~; "." ~ ~ ." ~ = ~ ~’ ") s1.35 3 pous far s3,90
WITH THE SEASON . . . .Service weight ; w ", ",~ ; "~ ’= ; ¯

Our mite-sized group of Sizes 8 ~/~ tc 1 I in proportioned lengths from 28 Io 33 inches.
[-:a~tcr - and - After Dresses.
Sturdy as they are cute-- 4 These styles also available in size 1 1 ~,/z and extra long long.
Quality wise as they are low
in price!

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ * * * ¯ ¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯ * ¯ ¯ * ¯ " * " * * * * * * * " " " " * * " " * ¯ * ¯

SIZES ./C, 9 r ~,

’ ltudsto s - 1.5 up .... O// MARCHs
s toox - i.s0up

HANKIE SPECIAL ,,to - ,,.up.,
10 to 16 -- 3.50 up , " ::,~’~ " ~i: ~"~ ),, A delightful poltern of gay. spring bouquets

"" ~:","’~..e,~" ~" ~" ~..
"~" .~ .~*:..: d~

and flowing ribbon on pure linen with hand.’

’~. :. ~ : ~.~ ~-:’ .’:L.~
roiled, scolloped edges ~.~t~,-,-~ $9¢

M & M Factory Outlet "T; .. /ludso,,//o ,ery
C~..’~,~ . "Erno Hosiery Shop"

’ 3 Livingston Ave., N,B. 2-883520 Maple Street South River .,
New Brunswick

(Corner Henry Street)
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iYot , AnDm ’ MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Ii!ilR

-. ,m ~r’~ h whe, m-~ b..,~ grow ’-u J,dt

--’., r ..... _.. jr,’u~d j~ l~ bemuse the +tzower b,,li ere
lm llfom o.,m+ t+, or¯ "=ml ~ J~ and ’when wed+) any b’/h~ilfll.~;e

’ s’rAN MESEI~OLL, JR. j kaow we are .removh’lg

The T. V. audiences are in- /.to action the walls v|brate telfl°wers.
creasing rapidly and It looks to the terrific beaUof Jazz. Bill Green i Some persons become dls.qatls- ,
l~le aa Lf this comparatively new " is the originator of Dixie|and Jazz i lied withe/he old plant and cut

~ medium of entertainment Is cutt-!music locally, and has known far lit back all at once. llowevor. It
lag Into the club profits at sills long time that this music of is possible to rebuild a new top r
the nlRht spots that used to thrive; Improvisations would push the ; on a lilac gradually and at the
on the bttsiness brought them by ’ commercial sttfff into the back-’, same time have some flowers. The ! !+.~

¯ those people seeking the bright- ground. Nots’. if we couid~ tufty : new top wilt result in better flow-:
hess and fun of night life that hear those Jam sessions led by the era.
made them forgot their working leaders in Jazz today! . The time to do the priming is ’
part of the day. At The Other Clubs from now u.til growth skat.ts. The

bliltOn "King" Berle gathers in CLUB OF TtlE MONTII: The oldest canes or trunks are the
a lot of the T, V. talent on TueS-iMap[e Tree hm in Fanwood is, ones to take out. at least part of
day nlght and the Cavalcade of:in my humble opinion, one of the+ them. If there are five such canes
Bands always has a brilliant pro-: quiet and ideal clubs to visit, or trunks, for example, it would be
gram headed by a name band, Rose Marie completes the enjoy-’ reasonable to take out two of them
Arthur Godfrey. his quips and able atmosphere by offering the this year without up:~ettinu the

.... nutritional balance of the plantamateur, but often great, talent patrons her Hammond O.s,,.
, ’too much Select the ones withadd to the long list of video var-siyllngs. There’s a band co~mg s ’._ .,. ¯ baggy bark. and usually you will:tety shows.

’to this club soon. Watch xur Lnei find that these have thin short’

Big names and big shows are’announcement .¯ . " ’twigs at the top often only twoall pushing for the Saturday tight, Listening to enjoyable music ’or three /nches iota’ i Mrs. Peter LlchtensteJn of 14 sugar, cocoa, s~l! and sift again.
spots on every T. V.. cha:me e while sitting over a drink seems’ A saw is the best tool to use for ; Stanton St.. contributes this ’tripe : Separate egg yolks and best until
/s because they ,’cahze that peowe, to be a popular past t!me today the w,u’k nor ..... t.,,, ,h~ ~,,,, for mocha roll over the objections ’. lemon-colored. Stft dry lngre-
have at last found out that they and at dozette’s to provide this examlne"’th"~’~l~ase"o~f"t~h;"~tr~nk’~ of her ll.year old son Robert. who dtents again and add vanilla. Boat
can" get plenty of eater~ln.menY, music is Starr Rose, who ripples ann if there are "we or thr~- fat l, thinks it should remain a tam y egg whites until stiff but .of do’.
:just lay sitting m me aarK ac : out the rhythms aa the Hammond i buds fat.mad .... t .......

¯ h::-b *~ treasure. Mrs. Liehtenstein kee )~ Line greased cookie sheet 10 by 15
home. ,Organ. !’u-st a’bo’v"e’one~of’these"’If"there ’, busy with her handkerchief era- with waxed paper Pour in bat-

T. V.’s formula lor pulling in the" Tony Pentz si/ll rattles off a tare ~o buds evident ’ cut the! broidery shop, her family, v’:ce- tar and bake 15 to 20 m/autO,In
audiences seems.to be to give them., mean piano at The Log Cabin Inn I trunks off leaving a stub aboutI presidency of St. Mary’s PTA and, 375-degree oven. n.-
song, pretty girts ann 8oo{:I mOltO ̄ Tony Is ~atherin- a host of gel’ ,~ ,-- ,~ ,--~-- , .... ~.~,,- ,~o ! in addition, is active In the Ros.~"v With sharp kni/e loosen edge
humor, and the result has been lowers every time he dron~ a hand i ..... ~ I Society of St. Marys Church and and place on towel which has

- ~ r~ - /sauu.u. Fterrific. The formula sounds faro. to his niano Renorts come lwo m-’- v ............. t.~ ...... ¯ ,~+: G oups 47 and 81 of the Union of been sprinkled with confectioner’s
fliar, but It also sounds forgotten. !from every source that The’ Log:d~nan~abud;a=[i~star;^~omthis Polish Women. sugar. Roll immediately. When

’ ant 1 " . .......... cool ~eo en and fill with whl
If the club own.e.rs wanttop.ack,Cabin has.the " best d e muSelstub and with good luck these

,v,~..nA ttUt~l. ." P pped
them in .. u.,,a u, u+u .,,~y,, i arouno an(/ when I paid the club, will ’ form shoots that wl1’l beat" ], cream sweetened with two to three
have to bring back that old formula, a visit the words of praise I had ; flowers in about we ears 4 cup enriched flour tablespoons sugar and a little v= , . . t y , I cup confectioner’s sugar ilia ’and combine it with reasonable: received all came to ire TonyI

3 ~"
, Top with chocolate Icing

, ¯ tamespoons cocoa ICINGprices. That might mean a cut, has aa eloquent style all his ow~L !~teaspoon salt +~ pound butter well basteIn profits but it’ll also mean a and the bass and accordion that The expression "4-1F" typifies 5 eggsboost in business which can mean. ’fill in the background help round - 5 tablespoons epees
in the end. an increase in the’out a good and increasingly popu- the training of head, heart, hands 1 teaspoon vanilla 2 cups confectioners sugar
profits liar trio who. play that music that and health, which the club pro- Sift and measure flour. Add 2 tablespoons strong coffee.

So,me LOcal Club Offerings !Is so easy to dance to.
gram provides.

About a’ half hour drive from t I with VA. Am I eltlible to receive
little Ole New Brunswt<:k, a park- .............. ¯ Veterons" News I compensatlon now?
Jng lot full of cars every night EVltCff ¢BDIM£ IttD IMCD¢A¢¢ Q.-- My son Is not certain how+ A. -- Since your SOlr d ed of . -
gives evidence that one Of the ,cArl~,l arltlll~i aVll/ I.ll~,RLl’td~L much he +viii receive from VAI service-connected disability, you ¯
Jersey clubs to remember the may ma’ " . i whlle he Is going to school under ke application for tempe,-
old formu a i~ pack ng them in Employment i~ the Perth-Am.’200 additional wurkvr~ durln- thls + , ..... ’ v t;,.,~ h,,+ ,., ....... , |¯ " ¯ : . ~ l the GI Bill. He think.. ~ ..v.’~ + satlon at an. .......... .. ........
every weekend, boy-New Brunswick labor market, period, Increasing Its total era- be enough to support him his prove dependency. Payment o/t.the j]¯ ¯ . 0 t ¯ ¯ ~ ’rhe Flagsh,p on f|tgh,~ay 29 area. whit’h includes South River’ ployme!~.t !.o .11.500: rh~.se gin,. w~te and child. Please let me know claim, tf approved, will ,~be i
Is o ~c of the few brff.)t spots .... ~ ,: ...... m.. ,,,+..~a ~gv,.~ a.. r were tustrmu/ed tnrougnout the what smut t w will get while In awarded from date of his death ~l
around. Presemly on .~tage is a ....... + mdu.ltry a,d It l~ a,tlcip.atcd that school? but front date on which you ap-]
varlHy show that H.’ltlde.¢; the |¢]g l)t’t’Pl|)DOr ;II).U .January. ac- the January employlnPnt level will ~ ,pt, , .- ¯ >licat on was fied /
soflg, prNlv gala, nnd Rood humor¯(.or(ling Io the Division of Fmph)y- conlinuc throughout t|lv tst, xt ~+. -- ..e n)axnnll~rl ~}on[nty al- __

Lo(’;ll]y, il h;:ll’-empty lot Is a goodmeat S<,(’~ ̄  ty of the State Depart+inOlllhs. . ]OWllll(’C In yotll’ moll’s coal., if lie

|ndk.atio, of ,he ,,,,,ag,’e c.,’,,w,|s me,it ,,f ,.abm" a,id Industry. This No,,-n,a,,t, rat.turi,,g t.,,,i,h,yn,ottt.stt’(ih’s ft,ll-time, will be $120. bait TED’S
that are inside {he, club wilh the is :’,150. below Ihe level of a year Io~l 850 workers as ~ov(.,rnment. he will I)e p(,rmllted to earn as

"’~:tn)e thing every week" tvl)e ago. Unemph)ylllel~! lm.reased to construction, trade a:)d Ir-’mslmrta- much as $170 on the side and still Radio & Television
enttq’tvlnment. " ,8,800 from 6,650 In Jan. 1949. alan services cut back. Further get his full subsistence. Subsist-

E[ectri¢ol ,~ppl|oflce$
Brnny Rubin is another one af Job opportunities, although cutba(,ks are expected in govern, en(’e and salary (,an at lap lira(.

the few Ihat brings in the talent scarce at present, are expected to mont employment but construction exceed the $290 monthly liml(a- ~Q~2~ ~7 S@I~IC@

for the local club patrons. Pretty rise throt,Rh<n,I Ihe spring season, jobs will probably Increase. The tlon set by law. P..\. SYSTEMS
Gloria Elhvood headlined lhe show Mtlt.h of the drop In nm~-agricul- end -r the (’oal strike will prob- Q. ~ i am the widowed mother

".~ Homilto. St.at the Rainbow Inn last weekend. ItlP.’t] cml>loyment is considered ’. ably br|tlg some rc.,:mpkJ$’tttetltof a clef’eaSel! World War I veteran
and Wager and Carrel. a navel due to seasonal reductions. The in transportaHon. ;who died of a service-connccLed E. Fronklln Twp.
comedy temn. I(,sm.d the gags deelhw this year was co,siderably Many of the 8.800 unemployed disability several years ago. AI- Phone N. B. 2-10467
mixed wilh music. Savannah smaller in volume than the dt, cline have exhausted their unemploy- though he supported me ha. did

Ted Szabo, Prop.
Chur(.hlJ! bow.~ in tonight. But the during lhe corresponding period mcnt benefits, There were only. not have mc listed as a dependent
shows ",re still not remini.~cent of last yaar aulhorlllos point out. ’about 100 Job opportunities list- ’ Ill I I II I
days gone I)3’ "~v}l(.t! A bill backed P,I a rlllfat’hlring employmelH ed wtlh the tv..o |peal offices, more I Ill I IIIII II II II
up the headliner +)f the week. dropl)ed Ol|[.v 350. Many of Iht, se than half being for women, It is "qlt"

Fran’sto keep lhe I)rovhh,rs of eatertah)- R1ass and paper products are cx- ings for sewillg m;it’hiln ¯ opera-
nlt.t,l (HI fhe[r (o(,s. aml about the pet.’l,,d I’)be, re(’a]h’d by April. The tors and cl’afL, men wJl] h)t.rPoso SWEETSHOP0111)’ eonlpt!lilJon off(.l’ed Mr. [chcmi<.al il~{I strv en)plt)yed ;|[)t)u: as spring ;idvancl.,s.

"~tlbil) in |lit’ Way of ;111 ohl fm’mula [
show is thP wo.~lorn stvlcd t.ntcr-I ond LUNCHEONETTE
lainment found at th(, Capitol 
Cocktail l,oungc i. S,t, lh R vet! Learning Better Child Care in India,

628 HAMILTON ST. EAST FRANKLIN TWP.v.’her(. Kay Dillicm. Rusty Shannon.
Barney Barnar([. Slim l+Hall(I, ant[ : N.B. 2-10013
Ctlr]y .|of, provide lhe ftln and’
mll~i(..

Dixieland Popular Again
o.,, ,,, t,,,. "’"":’+ /, Order Now

sheer madness l)r-vidt.d l)+v the Eoster BosketsPrincelm~ University Dix h, hmd.

+++ "’"’ ""  odo Up ,o Ord.,every Monday ni~zht al the Rain-’i "

""" "’°" .... T -Y sc.rAm’sother Jazz tunes ctlrrently toppil+~ ~,+~t+,,mo~+.F~T

coming ba(.k inh) ils (>wru.
The DixLe]and Jazz tlay,~ of .hi

New O,’tean, are being revived.’,i. ~,.,~.~
: Novelties

Johnny l)engicr and his h,h, nsely ; 
~

. Complete Selection
"Vigorous Jazz Band throw away!I "/ .~.~~~;" Magazines, Greeting Cards for
the buok every Me ~da.v night and: ~ all occasions
whoop tip a little session that Is:~ .+. !fl +
1*tally a pleasure to wlLness. ! ~..

Also dishing out Dixieland Jazz;~ ’ Doily end Sunday NewspaperseveD’ fright ~s Dam Angelone and i A pediatrics nurse and a student from India’s Delhi College of
his g.ng over at the Rustic Lodge. j Nu~tng show a group of Indian mothers how to take better care of Film ¯ Toys ¯ Gomel ¯ School SuppliesOnce Dommy gets wound up on I thel~ elflldrem The nurse visits homes in India umlar a child oare
his well-known clarinet, and Char. pro~.lun set ul= by the United Nations World Health Orgudl~tlon.

~
ANDREW S. MANTO, Prop.

lay Hart~ gets hls little cornet( " "., "" -~,.~- - :=="~ .... :-~+~:--~:--.:,+,~:~ ........-.+ ............. ~ .... ,~ ..... --
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NOT,C or SALE Or LANDS Ocenpaney of me promises 5. En-, OBITUARY Frat=klin Park ,fined to ,heb" I,omo with. vl.,+
By virtue of a resolutiou of the croachmcnts as may be shown by i ; ’infection.

Township Committee. Fl’anklin r a survey. 6 Easements and rights, JOHN DAVIS " David. lwo yea," old son of Mr.
, . ~ The 4-II Economics Club will and Mrs. Vauce Dunn, who suf-Tow,ship, adopted March 9th. 1950.~ of way, public or private, of record I

Funeral services were conducted ~ meet at the home of Mrs. Isaacthe Township Committee will offer or ,lot of .record. In event the’
for sale at public auction and sell i Township cannot convey a good Friday for Johu Davis o! Mill- Stryker, leader, Mouday evening ~ feted second degree burns of the; legs recently, is coming along
to the highest bidder at tile Town- and marketable title to the buyer stouc from the llezem Funeral at 7:30 p.m. " ¢ nicely and is ltow able Io stand
ship Hall ia Middiebush. New .icr-’ or buyers, the buyer or buyers will

i/on|e, Soutl, River. with the Rev. I A meeting of tile Ladies" At xil- on his feet. It has now been deter°

sey. on the 23rd day of March be entitled to a return of the
}leury tlotaling officiating. Inter- iary of the Fire Co.. will be I, cid.mincd that the skin grafting, which

19.50. at 8 p. m.. the leeds and pre- deposit mad6 without iutercst, and men, followed in Rosehill Ccme- tn the firehonsc ou Monday eve- was thought necessary, will not

raises situated in said Township. the Township wiii ,lot be rcspon-
tery. Linden. .,~ ning.

i,ave to I~e done.
Known cud designated as follows: sibLe or liable in any manner or Davis. 83 uied ;a-, Tuesday In The l_,adtcs’ bltssiouary Society Mrs. iienry Te|’llune has been
and it, each parcel no commission for any other amount. In cvc,,t Somerset Ilospital. tits palibear- will meet in the Chapel Weducs- confined to her florae due to ill.

cr~ were Dr. William Bunney. day afternoon at 2"30 u mwill be allowed: the buyer falls to comply with . .. - . ~ - hess.Cha*les Co’tcyou Stanley R~- Mr an~’ H,s Wil a-~" .... _ ..............PARCEL "A" Lot 33 on the Map these terms the deposit may bel . . . " ’, . u L, ".’. m ratrnurst.en,len,cwskl, and Joseph Siemle-’Sr a,d Mr and Mrs Irvin Wainer
o!~,w Brmlswiek Iion|e EXtellslon+ retained by the Township as its nowski. " ....
C(~any, also known as Tax Map liquidated damages and the tract were the guests of Dr. Gerald Teachers AP Workshop
Block 16. lot 39. Decree dated Janu- may be resold without benefit to JACOB P. SNYDER Priest of New Brunswick MoP+day ̄  .
cry 30. 1948. and recorded Ma,’cll’thc defaulting buyer. Jacob P. S,vder. 71. of Amwell evening. I Fthel Stigcr and liclcn I111-
16. 1948 in the County C!erk+s FILED L. BASCOM. reid. Middlebush. x~as huried Miss Marcia Godsey. who at- bi.’+h, teat’hers in tile Mlddlebush
office of Somersel Coun y in Book l’ownsltip Clerk. Molday afterl,oon in Ehnwood tends Miss Fine’s School in Prince- School. atlcnded a workshop meet.
691. page 304. lXlinimum sale price 11-3 10-2t. Cemetery folh)wing funeral sere- tou. was escorted to tile Prince- ing held in the Robert Morris
$I00.00. ices in the Glcason Funerai ilome, ton Prom last weekend by Stcl>hcn Schooi on Tuesday afternoon. The

PARCEl. "B" Lots 24°28 inclusive AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND New Brunswick. conducted by the Paliska of ilonnd Brook. . mecti,,g was conducted by Thonws
in block 465 on lhe Map of Pint, AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED Rev. Orville .I. ltine of New Frctlerick P. King. a properly ,I. i)urell, of the Division of Eie-
Grdve Manor. also known as Tax "AN ORDINANCE FIXING Brunswick’s First iteformed owner iu tl,e Park. eutered St. menlary Education. State Depart-
Map Block .569. lots 24-28 inclusive. THE SALARIES, WAGES Church+ Vii,cent’s itospital. New York Cliy. ment of Education. aud was con-
Decree dated May 23, 1944 and re- AND COMPENSATION OF Snydct. who died March 2 a! last Saturday for diagnosis corned with lltc teaching of arith.
corded May 29. 1944 iu the County THE RECORDER, CUSTO- iris h(nne had beeu ill eight Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haileagrcn tactic it, the elemcutary school

Wi,+
Clerk’s office of Somerset County DIAN, ROAD FOREMAN, mouths. B,rn in New Brunswick. anti Mr. and Mrs. William Fair- grades,
n Book 634. page 54. Miuimum WELFARE WORKER. DOG the s:tn of the late Stephen and hurst ware the guesLs at cards of Questions and probiems related

ale price $700...00. ¯ WARDEN, CLERKS AND . Theresa Snydcr. he worked as a Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bardsiey of. to the grading of practice cxcr-
PARCEl, "C’ Lot 418 on the OTHER EMPLOYEES OF pipefitter for Mack Manufacturing: Middiebush Saturday evening, ctses, homework, the teacldng or

Map of Bound Brook Terrace. also THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANK- ; Co. for 35 years uutil his rclire- Mr. Hallengrcn was +luest at a=column addition, and the multipli-
known as Tax .Map Block 299. lot LIN." ~ me,at about eight mmatlas ago due iuoeheon of company officials of cation tables were discussed.
14. Decree dated January 22. 1946 Be it ordained by the Townsidp to at, accident, the Swedish America,, Line on The State Department will short-
and recorded February 21. 1~6 tn Committee of the Township of tie is sura, ived hy his wife, Mrs. hoard the M’.S Danaholm on last ly issue a bulletin in the field of
the County Clerk’s office of’~;~ ore-’. Franklh,. Counly of Somerset and Lillie Moore Snyder, and a daugh- Thnrsday. artthnwth, instruction procedures.
erset County hi Book 647. page 19. Slate of New Jersey: Icr. Mrs. Fred H. Vogt..of this W. Bruce Armstrong term’ned
Mtnimom sale price $175.00. 1. On and after January 1, 1950. place: two brothers. Stcphet, of’ from a business trip to "l’oro,,to.

P~CEL "D" Lots 21. 22. a,,d 23 tile salaries, wages and i:-ompcnsa- llighland Park and John of i’is- Canada. March 2. I , ’, "

tn ~rlack 465 on the Map of Pine’ lion of the Welfare Director of ca,away township: a sister, Mrs. : Arthur Burns has returned 1,Dine NOw Brunswick
Grove Manor, also known as Tax lhe Township sl, ali IJc $1,200.00 Mary llcid of Middlcbush: bye after a two weeks visit with his Se¢reteriol, AC¢OUlltlrI~
Map Block 569 lots 21. 22, aud 23. per annum, payable semi-monthly, gra]ldchtldrcn: anti ouc great family in Warsaw. N. Y., following
Decree dated May 23. 1944 and re-" 2. This ordinance shall take el-’ grandchild. ’ the death of his father there, end Prep School "

corded May 29. 1944 in the County feet as of Janua,T I, 1950. : Waiter Bowen, son of Mr+ and S, G. ALLEN,
Clerk’s 9flier of Somerset Counly. EDWIN VOORHEES SR, Mrs Charles Bowem returned to B.C.S.. I..L.B.. B.S.. MA., Director
in Book 634. page 54. Minimum NOTICE i Funeral services were held Men- school Monday followillg a teu I IO ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2-5~10

day for Edwin F. Voorilecs S,’. of days’ illness from a throat h,fec-" Free placement service.ale price $350.00. ¯ Public notice is hereby given Elm street. East Millstone from Hen. Ills sister. Mary, is now con-
ii .....PARCEL "E" Lot 6 on the Map that tile ,hove ordinance was in,re-

lhe Mahcr fu|,erai home, NewNew Brunswick Park Rtvercrcst. dueed oi, first reading February ..........
’ ~ *" -’O ’- ~17 - . .... lJrul13%ylcg ann tnct, ast aaflislone .....o knox, s as tax aaap t+t cK z . 23. 1950. I~y the To~nsntp ~ommtt ........ ’_,. , ..................

"9"- ~ sac,non,st uuurcn w,m me r~cv5. Decree dated May 23. J 4; Ice of the Township of rrankiin
Arthur Gambl n off~ a’" " ris"9 i ~ hc ¯ e t ig uu 1

t recorded. May 29. 1.44 t I in the County of Some, set. N, J. foiowe" ~ - r "’i .... ’ " . +.,.~ -- ARE YOU LETTING¯ " ~i r’s +’i, " ~omcrset’ . .... , -- n II K.eua 11 II ucmelcry, ~t :.w~.._..-~’~ounlY U e K." Oil ce el ~ - , ano tnat said Ol(llnance ~lil oe v ....... ~;~+~:..
" " Mini ..asL n£,Hs|onc+County ~ Book 6M, page 54. - considered for final adoption at a .............. ,

~ *,~ ,
II II¯ . ¯ ,,, .oorncos, o .a.on.oursoa, DEAD SPOTSmum sale prwe $a00.00. ’ mecfing of the Township Commit- a" th he , " h .... ’¯ , .. ,,, I e mc Ol IS SOn P’O ICePARCI’;L F Lots 36 & 37 In ltee to be held at Township llall.. ....... .......... ~,~’ LllleI l~u~.~lrl 1% vooruees Jr Ills

¯ Block 24 on thc Map nf Bov,,d at 8:30 p, m.. on blareh 23. 1950. at. ,alibcarcrs wcr" Wait"- m,,,~,,,,.,, ~3~ SPOIL YOUR HOME.
, PJnwara ucyer, r:ugcne l~arls, dOflU

r M,p Block 272 lois 5 & 6. Decree. hearing will be held prior to the t.,., T~.nm.s ~ ...... a ~,~k,, or..
"dated May4’ 1944 aid ree°rded Final passage °f said °rdlnance’ "~’" ,. "" re,man. ...........................

-

~ ~ ~f~ ~,~m~lay 11, 1944 In the County Clerk s and all persons Interested therein

"n?’t e
’ . ..... . Dept.. x’lll hold its annual ¯

PARCI’.L G" l,ot 3b on the Map Township Clerk .... +,, ,. ,,~ e, ..... ,,n r~or,.~()f Ne~t’ "~’n~wiek [)ark ItI"er4’"~t’, It’3 l~t’knO,,,,
I ~S

1~

i~adte s Al(l ~OCiC’~ O~ the

l’~--’’-- --

"

~~ll ~..,j#,iso Ta. Ms,, B,o+k.,4"5 ! ............... ....... :rhe nere’ Io! 8 De(tt~ dated Ottober 9 1 ¯ "’ ’ ¯ ¯ i g...& b,~.ll.a.--.._ Reformed Chnrcll will hn[d a food
and recorded January 18. 1947 Io I~II,i~IK I~llll~llL,MI1;t .._,. ~..~;t .,,+ ~...t.~ ~.~ .....,he.o.o,..’,erk’sof,,,eo, ,.+v o "’;’""’’"’ ........."’ gi[ * ----+ ¯ ,, ,,,,,a o+,ow Is a_a,,cnt window ma c
,’rsct County i,t Book 667. pare at Somerset llospltal -,. - , :,
121 Mtnlmun, sale p, tce $55000 ,¯ ’ ¯ ’" ¯ " Mrs. Charhs Schiike has re-I "" ’ I

PARCI+’.L "W’ Lots i. 2. 3, 4. & 48 lurned to hcr home from the same I]l lJ 14 1 IL ml V’_ ~i ~I Mi I
it, Block 4+5 nn the Map of Pine hospital ’~’ ¯ I
(.~F()VP +~lallor. also kuov*n ;IS lax p.’[l++ 11 ,. ~ ¢+ t t. .~ ¯ +t~ t I |

Map Block 5"/9. lots 1. 2. 3. 4. & 48. B,:;;n?~.;;k’’y s~t;nt’-;~rnar~.:etk:;?:d I t~ll,~l~NIIE~W~ BRU/N~WI~A~ [ STAR
Decree dated May 23. 1944 anti re- wiih" hcr grandparents Mr and I I~ll]ill~ ~ ~[~" ~ I
cordcd May 29, 1944 In the Col, nty Mrs+ Peter Gerhard. ,’ ’ I

l~IV w11 ~,. --=~J ~ I
Clerk’s nffice of Somc,’set County, Mrs. Nelson Olsen and dau=lhtcr. I ~ ll,-.~,..’~-- I genuine cloth window shadestn Book 634. page 53 Minimum ~ ...... t l/tahl.,.A I")",*’1t .,ivlfnrl I ~ . ~ #ff~ ~11|’,+ i

~ale price $60000 , .’X ts o /"¯ ’ .’ ¯ Mr. nnd .I’.. Henry Rupperl n.J ][~/~/~’t~’~ A,,,~x- in pastel colors
I’,~P,C~I, "I Lot 8"/’7 o.n th.e MapSunday Later that aftern0ou, the [ I~[//,-~ff’];J~’ "1~.~ [

of milton Terrace. also Known . ,.~_ ¯ Itupperts at, d M . and Mrs Gtorge I I Tzke down those dirty, shabby old window shades that

as ’l~x Map Bh)ck 112 (t 19 1)e . ,¯
. " ¯ ¯ :. (,ear3 nf New Brunswick traveled . t ~ * ~ _ ]~. I

are creating "DEAD SPOTS’ in your home. Let us install

(red dated October 11 1949 am,, ....... , _ ~ . now Columbia shades in soft pastel colors. These are smart¯ " ’ ~o wttto~ Lirove. l a. I ’ll L k¢, Xtl L l[ I decorator approved colors, soft pleasing colors. For ex-recorded February 8. 1950 It,. the The Methodist Church will hoitl [
~ ~ t ample, lemon yellow, shell pink, dove gray, aqua, or the

Count3 Clerks offce of Somtrset ~ . .¯ ’ " " a .’nppc, March 22 lu the ci, apcl..l ~ili~i~"f’~. ’~.+ I~ ’~.... ~’~J new off.white.
Count~ ill Book 729 page 428 ~ e ’ ¯ +,-.-. ~ " ~3/’~ ~/¯ ¯ . .,  ,odnesday ,,’ere ,he ,.
Mluimun, sale price $100.00. ,,,..~ rrrA ~n,t th,, Rosorv A ,ar I II[,N m ~j ~¢’3. \? Columbia Star shades are made on long w~aring, sturdy

A minimum price has been,fixer! Society of St. Joseph’s R. C.i[ Plus 2nd Hit
closely woven muslin. Star’s pleasing hand painted colors

resolution on tlae adore sa e m ~. . . . , stay sparkling fresh when washed with mild soap and
- " t~nuren. Meet,rig last nlgllt was lhe I Scandal rocks exclusive

lands and premises as follows: East Millstone Rockels A C
,]

+~.ID/~ m t~/"1.1~I/~+
water. Mounted on sturdy long wearing dependable rollers.

PARC I+!f, "A’~, $I00.?? The Granite will sponsor a rafe-’l , ~’2_~_,~~’ ’’~.T’~^.., There is no extra charge for our custom-made service. We
P~RCEL "R 70~.00 ,. , -- ". -" .... ’l joyce ~vv.u,o> " r~u~= vv-~,¯

,, " +-- 00 ,(rt,, Slipper Alaren ,4 tn tne r L I i I r, ~ ..... will come to your home and instal[ new Columbia shades
PARCEL C 11.% for you. Call us today!
PARCEI, D 350.00 ..... .......... +.+C.- ..++. ....
PAItCEI, "E" 500.00 . _ -------~’] , , Our custom.flt service i~ the best in town.
PARCEL "F’" 300.00 ~.~ ~.~ ~ ~ 1 ! i ] ~! ~ ~iT~ m | g I i[~l ~1

PARCEL "11"" 600.00
PAPCEL "I" 100.00 --NOW PLAYING--- ~.

Complete Line o~

.~nd II, at ,m bid shall be co,,si,lcrcd "THE OUTLAW"’ Ruos ,.a CARPeTiNG
,’.’hie~ Is belo~’ the said amnunt. ’-- ............. " .......... Inlaid Linoleum

~[~east 20~ of the amonnts mr,st~ Rubber Tile -- Asphalt Tile
be t~aid at the conclusion of tile i "- ~---+-=-- Awnings -- Radiator Cabinets
sale: the balance on or before the l "W/IERE FRIENDS MEET" Alum. Comb. Storm Windows
6th day of April 1950, at 2:00 p. m.+ Fireplace Screens,,+, ,,,,+ +o,, w,,, +

A N D Y’ S mm,,ufleered. Tttle will be conveyed by
the Township by bargain and Sale
Deeds. no covenants. Sale will be,

R__TA_RANT
subJeet to ,ll the terms of afore-’

ITALIAN CUISINE ¯ Spaghetti Our Spec,ally .~

w+th 80c o.tio.ed .+so, tlo. o. f,,e w,th RAVIOLI Men, ¯
th=’ Clerk and the Collector and the ’
foliowLng exceptiohs: 1. Rights of ; We Cater to Small Parties and Banquets
any publtc utility serving the pre-i ~18 Homilies Street Eost Fronklin Twp.
mlses 2 Deed restrictions, If any.:I leer. Ambrose Streetl + Tel. N. B. 2-6410 28 LIBERTY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK
runnlng"wtth the land. 3. The [| Hours: 8 a. m. to 3 a. m.
To~"nshlp zoning ordinnnee. 4. t I

¯ . ~ -. ....
= .... ~
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Lively Contest I’=’d’subleetinoftheclubGarden’Talk
!TownshiPtco...,,e. ,romPOlicep.go ,, [Mishaps__ .Are Few I Minister Appeals;

(Continued from Page l. "Birds in the Garden" will be. in.neighboring Rock)’ Hill August: During ,uarvFeh 1,
[the subject of Dr. Leon A. Hails- 10. 1910. and now lives aa Front{man’s lecture before the Franklin street. Middlebush. In charge eli The bad February weather had become weary o! the fires, whichOnly Two COntests
! Club at Colonial Farms Monday investigations, Woitcheek has been z a silver lining aeeordlng to Police I! are mostly due to carelessness.

In the party executive commit- evening at 8 p.m. a townshlpite since 1927 and was Chief Edwin F. Voorhees, who re- i Staudt directed A.ttorney Rob-
tee races, only two contests had ! A professor of zoology at the one of the department’s originallastP°rtednightt° thethatTOwnshiPonly threeC°mmitteeaccidents I ertreportGaynOrwhethertO makethe towl~shipa #tudy andhas
developed by 10 p. m,, last night ’ New Jersey College for Women and appointees. ! were Investigated during the the power to impose a penalty for
although filing deadline was not :c°nsultlng ornithologist for the Handling Identifications is pat- persons causing such fires.

i Rutgers University College of Agri- rolman Russell Pfeiffer, who wears month. Clerk Fred L. Bascom announced
until midnight. The contests were i culture. Dr. Ilausmau has I)eefl Badge 1 and was appointed in

"We had some extremely hazard-
he has been authorized to Issue

in the fifth district where Harold~ membeL’s of the Rutgcrs faculty 1945. A resident 20 years .he lives
ous driving conditions," Voorhees

"said. "but. as usual, the worse the a permit to the Rlngling Bros.
Slaver of Ilamilton Rd.. opposes for the past 28 years in Franklin avenue, not too far weather;." the fewer the accidents. Circus. The circus may make&

William Garback of 13 flame St..’ lie has written several well- from his birthplace. Raritan town- One of the three accidents was due June appearance on the Somer

and Mrs. Anna llclmeczi ef 17 known ,books on bird life. amoug ship. where he waih, d his way into
wifich are "Field Book of Ear;tern the world August 5. 1911. to the sleet storm, but the others

St. showgrounds.

Henry St., Ol)posP~ her" i~eighbor.’ Birds." "Birds of Prey." "’Bird Ilik- An~ther lersev te is Louis can be blamed on careless driv-
’[’he budget of $266016 received

fiinal approval and was adopted.
¯ . ing."incumbent Sally Varga at" 96 Henry i,g." and "’Birds of Ne,v Jer:~e.v. Schunk of Brown Place. born April Voorhees reported~18 arrests for

It had been held up a week bu-

St. Members may invite guests to 2. 190(; in Union City. Schunk the month, six for speeding, five cause state approval didn’t :irrive
Others seeking the comm=ttce- this meeting, which should I)rove wears Hedge 3. was a 1944 a))oin- for careless driving, three for dis- on time

men and women costs are: I.’irst to be a very inleresting and infer- tee. althouL(h having been a con- Police Chief F, dwin F. Voorhees

District. Aimce W. Vlict and James mative one. Rcfreshment~ will be stable prior, to the department’~ orderlYparkinl~, conduct,and one each two for for passinglllegalannounced that Ralph Ahrens Jr.t
C. Dunn of Franklin Park; Second. served, creation m 1940. and has lived
Hazel i2. Schessler and David Gil-’ An executive committee mcelin~ h(,re 30 years, aanSChOOlautomobile.bUs and tampering with annual°f MiddlebUShdog census.Will conduct the

Ifillan of Zaraphath: Third, Alice will be held at the home of Mrs. Three members are city boys. In addition, the patrolmen issued
J. Hageman of Middlebush and Armstrong today at 1:30 p.m. having been b,,ra in New York
Henry A. Ruppert of East Mill-~ (’ity. The most (.elebrated of this seven warnings while traveling WAWZ Will Mark 19th2047 miles in 224 hours of duty.
stone; Fourth. Frank Glanotto of :, TEACHER$ ATTEND ust is the chief himself, Edwin F. The r.~dio-telephone exchange Birthday This Sunday
Iiillcrest and Josephine Rooth of WORKSHOP MEETING Voorhees. who. along with patrol- handled 21 radio calls and 40 tele- Radio Station WAWZ of Zara-
Arlington Ave.: and Si×th. Mrs.
Marguerite Kleiber and Charles Mrs. Fthel Sliger and Mrs. [[ihla

man George Newell. fir,it saw life phone messages for the depart- phath will celebrate its 19th birth-

Petrillo of Kingston. ’Hi[dish. teachers at Middlcbush
in the stamping ground of the ment.

day with special programs Sunday

The Democrats fielded eandl- school, participated in a arithmetic
Dodgers. Brooklyn. Voorhees. who
resides in Elm Ave.. East Mill-’ from 6 to 9 at m.. 11 a. m., 3 and

dates in only three distrirts. They,. teaching workshop at Robert Mar stone and has since 1916. has been Blefeldl" Wins Cclsh 7 p. m.

are: Third district, Earle W. Cunn- rls school. South Bound Brook. chief of the department for 10 Wllbert C. Blefeldt of Living- The station, one of the few non-

ingham of Mlddlebush and Helen’ Tuesday. conducted by the state
Finch Of East Millstone: Fourth. Department of Educatio,.

years and was chief constable ston Ave.. East Millstone. was commercial ones lit existence, is

befm’e that. ~among =14 employees of Caleo really due to celebrate on March

Mrs. Anna Kolesar of 124 Jefferson ’ Newell. who ee/obrates his birth-’ Chemical Division, American Cy- 15, alqo the birthday of Bishop

St., and Peter Sllwka of Louis St.:’ Red Cross disaster relief in ctL~,and Fifth, Lyda Often of 102 Brook. America began with a mission from day January .5. i~ the tar, st recent an,amid Co.. who received cash
Arthur K. White, president of

line Ave.. and Stereo L. I,oyek of 7 victims of the great Michigan for- arrival, having lived here only awards this week for submitting
¯ Pillar of Fire, but has sele

Henry St.
the Danville tN.Y.~ Chapter" for since 1946 when he c,mpleted a suggestions designed to promote

Sunday Instead as its oelebratiotl

four year term In the Coast Guard. plant safety and production effie- . date.
est firv~ of 1881 Appointed last March. the 27-year- lency. I Visitors are welcome to attend¯ ! Sunday or any other time. A greatold Hamilton St., youth wears

Badge 12 and is the officer in There are more than 100.000.000 variety of programs is promised

charge of school traffic Red Cross members in 68 national and the station has announced it

REMODELING your KITCHEN ? ,,.,.,oo, ,,o ,,o.,,
as ,I. I,eo. who was bol’n there . Fire Launches Relief

’ broadcasting power to 5.000 Watts.

July 12. 1911. but has I’eMded in .....
East Millstone since 1910. Lee. the" --,,-,t---~,, ’ "-’-~- - ~-~--’-
wearer of Badge 4. served in theI ’~

"’"’" ’"’ ’" When Frie ds Ca!!appointed a cop last May. ~ ¯ * ¯

A Itativo of PenllsylvanJa i~ 38-
year-old Charles Petrillo of King-

YOU’ll wont to show them real has-shin. who first took up police work
as a special officer and was appoln- pitality by ~erving Limmy’s fineled to the regular force in 1940.
Born In Philadelphia. Petrll[o ,ow : liquors and wines and refreshing
lives on ,qhaw Drive. has been a

........ ~ ..... resident 26 years, and earrys Badge beers. And you’ll like our John-
( =" " "’:’" 5when working. ~,~,’ll~ ~t~
: - .... Of the two reml IIg ofheers.

~ ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!
t am. is a native Westerner and the

other a .’4mltherlwr. The malt from

.~,~.+.~ ~. ~.~. ~ ~;.. :

(,owboyla,,d is Adolph C’aneva.,41o

1906. Badge 2 adorns his frame
bo,’,, i,, I]iM,(’(’. Arizona N,y. 4. LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
when he’s rklln~ hard on speeders 534 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick

:~ :,nd whon Iw goes home. Its to 20
Ambrose street. An original ap- =[ .... "’ ~ .........

~ ~111 polntee. Canevasio claims town-
ship reshlent’e from 1919 on .~_,~ ....... =-~-~-.~-~-.,..:.-~-~.~,k-~ ........ ~_,..-..~=-~-~,-~-_-,.-_

’r,,,. , WILLIAM R T LAIRD
poinh’e. Naaman Williams of WII- e ¯

tli, i son Av:,.. who hails origimlvfrom Fitzgerald. Go.. but has lived Agrieulturel Implements -- Fertilizer Lime
+ here for the past seven years. Ti~e Farm and Poultry Supplies

.... -- : " first Negro officer ever el)pointed
to the local force, hc saw two years Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
service in the. Navy. is 39.years-old SIIv.RWIN.WILLIAMS FL"LL-O-PEP
al,d ,,’oars Badge 14.

Plan),oz,rr own "Range Center"
,,,,, they’re all "foreigners’" to I PAINT FEEDS ’1~.

Franklin Township. but Rihar. No FRANKLIN PARK

It’s easy wit}| these Morton units..you buy/hem separate/)" and
.n,. wotlld deny. however, that.

1’ though of varied origin, they all Phone: E, Millstone 8-6609-R-1
watch your dream kitchen grow A.bove the r.~nge place a Mar. fil closely Io,~ethcr i,to the oest

ton PanttTette0 beside it place a Morton Base Cabinet..and )’ou a,:d nlo~,t efficient IN)lice 1)el)art- ~ ........... "~’~a;~’* ...... ~’- ...... ~’] ~"J’~="~’~

have an ideal modern "Range Center," with a place for tier).
,i,o,ii this lownship’s ever seen. _. ........ .=. ..... _=_:_: :.:_ _ = ....

thing, to make work easier, Let us show you; you’ll be fascinated. The Onlooker telephone 2- ! 1 O0 ,,

Me,ton Pantryette. Sliding glass, doors~no bumped ,Continued from Page 1, ’ ¯

,o,o,,,. ,,o., oo, ,,,,, ,,,,.,,, .,,, J A M E S H M A H ER
~ndt o toll gtow through sh.lvet above. ,;i~le(I ;,lld certa nlv wulildtl’t

i want to be in their M~oes.
flow al)out making your views A N D $ 0 N

Morton gese Cab;net. Handy drawer: well.arranged M- k,|o,,’,17 Don’t shrug the whole

,erior:q~;.,I;noleumtop F,*,, ;= ¢o,,o,,,d re, k~ee thin;; off. It means much to all FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and toe ¢oom. of US. one way (,,’ the other. We

hate to make another corny "Wr|te-
’a.lotter-tt-your-Congressman’ ap- 2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
peal. but do wish you’d ,,’rile yotr .,-----.:- .--:-~ .--- ......... =--; --=
views to US or to members of the

Come in and see these beautiful board.

SINKS and CABINETS This is a short column, but , WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD, REPAIR ,
there’s much else to read this
week. all important. As we write $1CORA ES$O SPRVICt~ means ¢omplete service for ’tour auto

.... , . , We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . , , the best
this. we don’t know wh~t cand|.. ’mechanics and the finest equipment , , , take advantage of both
dates have filed for the primaries "... and the prices are right .. . drive in TODAY,
other than Voorhees and Nagy.

RiCE g
{0’~ PANY

..,,,yhow Ihere:s a flneflght In the TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

,
offing and ,,’ell keep you posted,t

S~CORA ESSO SERVICE ’
Red Cross chapters need men!

vahmteers for motor st.rvit.e, en- Pho.e: N. B. 2-8575
20i NEILSON ST. New Brunswick ~tertainment at~d instruction ser-! ..... n Higl)way & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK. N, J.’

, vloP at0*1 [’or (11-,’1,:[,’I" Prnor~OllPV ] LlOCU


